Basedondatafrom760centenariansand1060middle-agecontrols(allHanChinese),thisarticlecontributesbiodemographicinsightsandsynthesesconcerningthemagnitudeofeffectsoftheFOXOgenotypesonlongevity.Wealsoestimate independentandjointeffectsofthegenotypesofFOXO1AandFOXO3Agenesonlong-termsurvival,consideringcarryingornot-carryingtheminoralleleofthesingle-nucleotidepolymorphismofanotherrelevantgene.Wefoundsubstantial genderdifferencesintheindependenteffects;positiveeffectsofFOXO3AandnegativeeffectsofFOXO1Alargelycom-pensateeachotherifonecarriesboth,althoughFOXO3Ahasastrongerimpact.Ten-yearfollow-upcohortanalysisshows thatatveryadvancedages92-110,adjustedforvariousconfounders,positiveeffectsofFOXO3Aonsurvivalremain statistically significant, but no significant effects of FOXO1A alone; G × G interactions between FOXO1A-209 and FOXO3A-310 or FOXO3A-292 decrease survival likelihood by 32%-36% (p < .05); G × E interactions between FOXO1A-209andregularexerciseincreasesurvivallikelihoodby31%-32%(p <.05).
F
OXO1A and FOXO3A, also known as FKHR and FKHRL1,aretwomembersofFOXO(Forkheadbox, class O) subfamily of forkhead transcription factors and evolutionarilyconservedacrossthespeciesintheirprotein sequences (1) .RecentstudieshavefoundthatFOXO3Ais associated with human longevity in Japanese-Americans fromHawaii(2),Italians(3),AshkenaziJews(4),Californians(4),NewEnglanders(4),Germans(5),andHanChinese (6) .TheGermanstudyalsoshowedthattheFOXO3A variantsweremorefrequentincentenariansthanin90-year-olds,indicatingthatthesevariantsmayextend life spanevenatveryadvancedages.ThegeneticstudybyLi and colleagues (6) on which our current biodemographic analysisisbasedtestedthegeneticcontributionofFOXO1A andFOXO3AgenestothelongevityphenotypeintheHan Chinesepopulation.Sixtaggingsingle-nucleotidepolymorphisms(SNPs)fromFOXO1AandFOXO3Awereselected andgenotyped.AllthreeSNPsofFOXO3Awerepositively associatedwithlongevityinbothgenders(oddsratio[OR]= 1.61-1.73,p=.0002~-0.005;dominantmodel).TwoSNPs ofFOXO1A(rs2755209andrs2755213)werefoundtobe negativelyassociatedwithlongevityinwomen(OR=0.70 and0.71,p=.007and.015;dominantmodel),whereasin thedominantmodelformen,FOXO1A-rs2755213ismar-ginally and negatively associated with longevity (OR = 0.65,p =.025)andtheassociationofFOXO1A-rs2755209 is not significant (OR = 0.73, p = .093). One SNP (rs17630266)fromFOXO1Awasfoundnottobeassociated withlongevity.ThenegativeassociationofFOXO1Awith femalelongevitywasreplicatedin350centenariansand350 youngerindividualswhoweresampledinageographically distinct region. FOXO1A and FOXO3A gene variants have alsobeenlinkedtolongevityintheFraminghamcohortinthe UnitedStates(7)andintheLeiden85-plusstudy (8) .
InhermostrecentNaturereviewarticle,Kenyonstated thatthereasonwhyFOXOvariantsaresoconsistentlyassociatedwithlongevityisperhapsbecauseFOXOproteinsact inmanypathwaystoaffectlifespan (9) .Invivo,FOXO1A andFOXO3Aregulateagroupofgene'sexpression,suchas TRAIL,ApoC3,angiopoietin-2,ENOS,Agrp,pomc,FasL, andBim.Ontheotherhand,FOXO1AandFOXO3A,once phosphorylatedbyAKT,canbindto14-3-3,leadingtotheir functionalinactivationbytransferringfromcellnucleusto cytoplasm (10, 11) .AKT1-FOXO-mediatedsignalingpathwayiscriticalinregulationofcellcycle,apoptosis,stress resistance, and metabolism (12, 13) . Early studies have demonstrated that a genetic modification of DAF-16 or FOXOinCaenorhabditiselegansand Drosophila melanogaster significantly affects their maximum life span (14) (15) (16) , indicating that FOXOs are involved in the aging process.
Previouscase-controlpopulationassociationstudieson geneticcontributionstolongevity(includingthosereviewed previously) estimate ORs that measure the differences in thefrequenciesofgeneticvariantsbetweenlong-livedindividualsandyoungeradults,usuallyfollowingtheconventional approach of logistic regression. If the ORs are significantly greater or less than 1, the conclusion can be drawnthatthealleleorgenotypeispositivelyornegatively associated with longevity.The ORs estimated in the conventionalapproachdonotindicate,however,howmuchthe probability of survival from younger ages to older ages wouldbeincreasedorreducedduetogeneticinfluences.In otherwords,theydonotspecifythemagnitudeofthegeneticeffectsonthesurvivalprobability.Furthermore,previousstudies(6,7)haveshownthatFOXO3AandFOXO1A influencelongevityinoppositedirections,butnoinvestigationoftheirindependent(ie,intheabsenceoftheother), joint(presenceofboth),andinteractiveeffectshasbeenreported.Moreover,previousstudies(2-7)didnotinvestigate theimpactsofvariousgenotypesofFOXO1AandFOXO3A, interactionsbetweenthesegenotypes(G×G)andinteractions between the genotypes and social-behavioral factors (G×E)onsurvivalatadvancedages.Buildinguponpreviousrelevantresearch(2-18),especiallybasedonthegenotypicdatasetproducedinthestudybyLiandcolleagues (6) on the association between FOXO genes and longevity in HanChinese,weaddressthefollowingpreviouslyunansweredquestions,byabiodemographicanalysisapproach: 
Materials and Methods

Data Sources
Our analyses are mainly based on DNA samples from 578 female centenarians and 182 male centenarians who survived to age 100+ when they participated in the interviewsinbaselineorthefollow-upwave(s)oftheChinese LongitudinalHealthyLongevitySurvey(CLHLS)study;all ofthemwereatleast92yearsoldin1998baselinesurvey. TheDNAsamplesofthemiddle-agecontrols(378women and682men)werecollectedfromtheroutineclinichealth examinationsinvolvingordinarypeople.These760cente-narians and the 1060 middle-age controls were all from SouthernChina(ChinaistraditionallyandculturallyconsideredtohaveSouthernandNorthernparts,althoughthere isnolegitimateorofficialadministrativemeaningtothisdivision.TheSouthandNortharedividedbythegeographicalline of the Qin Ling mountain and Huai River. The line crosses throughfourprovincesofShaanxi,Henan,AnhuiandJiansu. Among the 22 provinces where CLHLS was conducted, Liaoning,Jilin,Heilongjiang,Hebei,Beijing,Tianjing,Shanxi, andShangdongbelongtoNorthernChina;Shanghai,Zhejiang, Fujian,Jiangxi,Hubei,Hunan,Guangdong,Guangxi,Sichuan, Chongqing belong to Southern China; and the northern and southernsidesoftheQinLingmountain-HuaiRiverline inShaanxi,Jiangsu,Anhui,HenanbelongtoNorthernand SouthernChina,respectively),andtheirgenotypicdatausedin thisstudywereproducedbyanddescribedinthegeneticanalysisbyLi andcolleagues (6) .Morespecifically,weusethe samegenotypicdatafortheSNPsrs2755209andrs2755213of FOXO1A gene and the three SNPs rs2253310, rs2802292, rs4946936ofFOXO3AgeneasthatusedinLiandcolleagues (6) .Theinternationallystandardizedtechnicalproceduresfor producing the genotypic data were presented in Li and coworkers (6) .Thers17630266SNPofFOXO1Awasfound nottobeassociatedwithlongevityandthuswillnotbeusedin our present more in-depth biodemographic analysis. The minorallelefrequency(MAF)distributionsoftheSNPs,the singleSNPassociationanalysis,genotypeassociationanalysis withrecessiveandadditivemodels,andthelinkagedisequilibriumandhaplotypeassociationanalysiswerepresentedin Liandcolleagues(6),andthusthereisnoneedtoberepeated here.Toeasethepresentation,weabbreviateinthisarticlethe two SNPs rs2755209 and rs2755213 of FOXO1A gene as 1A-209and1A-213;weabbreviatethethreeSNPsrs2253310, rs2802292,rs4946936ofFOXO3Ageneas3A-310,3A-292, and3A-936,respectively.
Todefinethegenotypestobeanalyzedinthisarticle,carrying or not-carrying the minor allele of one of the two SNPsofFOXO1AorofoneofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3A isdeterminedas"Yes(carrier)"or"No(noncarrier)"for each of the centenarians and controls, all based on the dominantmodel.Inthedominantmodel,individualswho carryoneortwocopiesoftheminorallelearecodedasYes (carrier), and the individuals who do not carry the minor allelearecodedasNo(noncarrier)(ie,mm,Mm =1,MM = 0;here,M:majorallele,m:minorallele).Table1presents thefrequencydistributionofthegenotypesdefinedbycarryingtheminorallelesofoneofthetwoSNPsofFOXO1A oroneofthethreeSNPSofFOXO3Abasedonthedomi-nantmodel,forthemaleandfemalecentenariansandmiddle-age controls. Tables 2 and 3 present the frequency  distributionsofthegenotypesdefinedbycombinationsof  whethercarryingtheminoralleleofoneofthethreeSNPs ofFOXO3Aandwhethercarryingtheminoralleleof1A-209(Table2)or1A-213(Table3),respectively,forthemale andfemalecentenariansandmiddle-agecontrols.
To conduct a novel biodemographic analysis, we also combinethegenotypicdatawiththecorresponding10-year follow-upcohortphenotypicdatafrom760individualswho wereatleast92yearsoldintheCLHLS1998baselinesur-vey,whereas750ofthemdiedafter1998atages100+and 10stillsurvivedinthe2008wave.Thecohortfollow-up dataonsurvivalanddeath,socioeconomics,lifestyle,psychologicalcharacteristics,andheathstatus,etc.ofthe participantsusedinthemultivariatestatisticalsurvivalanalysisin thisarticlearefromtheCLHLSconductedin1998, 2000, 2002, 2005 , and 2008 using questionnaires that followed theinternationalstandardsadaptedtotheChinesecultural context (19) .Thecarefulevaluations(suchasreliability coefficients and factor analysis) have shown that the data quality of the CLHLS surveys was reasonably good (19) . Weusethecentenarians'ageatdeath(oragein2008forthe 10centenarianswhosurvivedinthe2008follow-upsurvey) inourcase-controlanalysis.Themeanageofthemaleand femalecentenarianssampleswere101.9and103.2,respectively.Themeanagesofthemaleandfemalecontrolswere 46.0and45.4,respectively.SimilartothepreviouslypublishedstudiesonassociationbetweentheFOXOgenotypes and longevity (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , the centenarians and middle-age controlsofthisstudyareethnically(allHanChinese)and geographically(SouthernChina)compatible,andthusthe populationstratificationproblemiswellundercontrol.
The Extended Fixed Attribute Dynamics Method
TheFixedAttributeDynamics(FAD)methodbelongs tothefamilyofmethodsofcase-controlpopulationassociationanalysis,anditisdesignedtoinvestigatethe associationoffixedattributes(includinggenotypes)on longevity.TheinitialuseoftheFADmethod(knownas the SurvivalAttributeAssay then) byVaupel (20) and Yashin and colleagues (21) required knowledge of cohort age-specific mortality rates. The FAD method extended by Zeng and Vaupel (22) does not require these rates, which are not available in many practical applications.
The ORofsurvivalfromagextox + n(RS)forthose withthefixedattribute(eg,agenotype)tothosewithoutthe attributecanbeestimatedas:
where p (x) is the proportion of individuals who are x yearsoldandhavethefixedattribute.ZengandVaupel (22) derivedFormula (1)andempiricallyjustifiedit. NotethatFormula(1)providesestimatesofthegeneral impactsofonegeneticvariantonsurvivalfromagexto x + n,regardlessofcarryingornot-carryinganotherrelevant genetic variant. We extend the FAD method here to provideformulastoestimatetheindependenteffectofa genetic variant in the absence of another relevant genetic variant,thejointeffectswhenbotharepresentandtheeffectsofinteractionsbetweenthem.
Let i = 0, 1 represent not-carrying and carrying the geneticvariant,abbreviatedas"noncarrier"and"carrier" hereafter; and j = 0, 1 represent not having and having another fixed attribute (or genetic variant), abbreviated as"not-exposed"and"exposed"hereafter.Letp 11 (x)be the proportion of x-year-old individuals who are both carrierandexposedamongallpersonsagedx.Similarly, define p 10 (x), p 01 (x), and p 00 (x) as the proportions who are a carrier and not-exposed, noncarrier and exposed, and neither carrier nor exposed. Note that the sum of p 11 (x), p 10 (x),p 01 (x)andp 00 (x)isequalto1.Theextended FAD method is expressed in the following formula; its 
If the OR of survival RS ij/00 is significantly greater (or smaller)than1.0,thei-jcombinationofthegene-fixedexposureispositively(ornegatively)associatedwithlongevity,andthedifferencebetweentheORofsurvivaland1.0 measuresthemagnitudeofthegeneticeffectsonlongevity. Standardstatisticalsignificancetestsincludingestimatesof p values and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) (23) can be performedtoassesswhethertheestimatesofanORofsurvival(RSinFormula(1)andRS ij/00 inFormula(2))issignificantly different from 1.0, using a simple procedure in standard statistical software (eg, STATA, SAS or SPSS). Note that RS 10/00 and RS 01/00 represent the independent impactofthegeneticvariant(oranotherfixedexposure)on survivalfromagextox + n,intheabsenceofanotherfixed exposure(includinggeneticvariant)andthatRS 11/00 represents the joint impact of the genetic variant and the fixed exposureonsurvivalfromagextox + nwhenbothofthem present. InFormula (2),individualsareidentifiedas"carriers"or "noncarriers,"andacarriercouldhave1or2copiesofthe minoralleleoftheSNPsintheapplicationofourpresent study.Henceweareimplicitlyassumingthattheminorallele isdominantratherthanrecessiveoradditive.Amodified versionoftheFADapproachandapplicationisrequiredto analyzerecessiveoradditivemodels.
Gene-environment interaction (G × E) is defined as "a different effect of an environmental exposure on disease andhealthriskinpersonswithdifferentgenotypes,"or,alternatively,"adifferenteffectofagenotypeondiseaseand health risk in persons with different environmental exposures" (24, 25) .Similarly,gene-geneinteraction(G×G)is definedas"adifferenteffectofagenotypeondiseaseand healthriskinpersonswithandwithoutanothergenotype." Applyingthestandarddefinitionandmethodforestimating theG×EorG×Ginteractions (25) ,wepresentinAppendix2theproceduresforestimatingtheeffectsofgene-fixed exposureinteractionsonsurvivalfromagextox + n,using the ORsofsurvival(RS ij/00 ,i = 0,1; j = 0,1)derivedby Formula(2).
ThebasicandextendedFADmethodsexpressedinFormulas (1) and (2) can be used to analyze cross-sectional datafromdifferentcohortsoflong-livedcasesandyounger controlsorfollow-updatafromthesamecohort.Inthecase of analyzing the cross-sectional data, we actually connect theyoungercohortandthelong-livedcohortintowhatthe demographic text books call "a hypothetical cohort," and estimatetheORofsurvivalbasedonproportionsofthegeneticvariantandfixedexposureamongthelong-livedand younger cohorts (ie, at advanced and younger ages in the "hypotheticalcohorts").
Itisimportanttonotethat,ifoneusescross-sectional data,boththeFADmethodexpressedinFormulas (1)and (2) and the conventional case-control statistical genetic approach assume that the initial distributions of the geneticvariant,thefixedexposureandtheircombinations, andtheirassociationwithlongevitydonotdiffersubstantially between cohorts of long-lived individuals and youngercontrols,thatis,thereisnosubstantialproblem ofpopulationstratification(seemoredetaileddiscussions inAppendix1onpotentialbiasifthisbasicassumptionis violated).Ifcohortfollow-updataareused,oneneedsto assumethatthelosstofollow-upfromagextox + nis notcorrelatedwithrespondents'combinationofthe geneticvariantandthefixedexposureunderstudy.Serious attentionmustbepaidtothisissueinapplyingeitherthe conventional statistical genetic approach or the FAD methodforidentifyinggeneticcontributionstolongevity. TocontrolforpopulationstratificationintheFADanalysisinthisarticleusingthecross-sectionaldataofcentenarians and middle-age controls, we have restricted our analysistoasingleethnicgroup(HanChinese)residing inSouthernChina,andclassifiedthesamplesbygender aswell.
ThebasicandextendedFADmethodsarebasedonthe fundamentaldemographicinsightthattheprevalenceofa fixed attribute (eg, genetic variant, birth weight, childhoodconditions,andseriousdisease(s)sufferedearlierin life)andcombinationsoftwofixedattributesinapopulationcanchangewithageeventhoughnoindividualcan changehisorhervariant.Therefore,muchcanbelearned abouttheimpactofthefixedattribute(includinggenetic variant) and the combinations of the fixed attributes on survival.
Notethatitismathematicallyandnumericallyverified that,usingthesamegenotypicdatasetsofthelong-lived cases and younger controls, the estimates of the ORs of survivalandtheirassociatedpvaluesand95%CIbyour FADmethodexpressedinFormulas (1)and (2)areexactly thesameasthecorrespondingnumericalresultsproduced by the logistic regression not adjusted for covariates, which is a conventional approach in genetic analysis on theassociationofageneticvariantwithlongevity(The mathematical proof and the empirical evidence, which verifythatourFADmethodandtheconventionallogistic regression without controlling for covariates produce exactlythesamenumericalresultsofORs,p,and95%CI arenotpresentedhereduetospacelimitation,butavailableuponrequest.).ThisfactverifiesthestatisticalpropertiesofourFADmethod.Moreimportantly,the ORsof survivalbasedontheFADmethodquantifythemagnitude ofthegeneticeffectsonsurvivalprobability,namelyhow muchtheprobabilityofsurvivalfromagextox + nwould beincreasedorreducedbycarryingthegenotype.Inother words, the FAD method provides clearer demographic interpretations and presents meaningful demographic synthesesofthecase-controlgeneticanalysisonlongevity.Asthetwoapproachesproduceexactlythesamenumericalresults,onemayadoptthe FAD'sdemographic interpretationofthe OR,namelytheeffectsonsurvival probabilityfromtheaverageageoftheyoungercontrols to the average age of the long-lived cases, even if one still uses the conventional approach of logistic regression.Fromthispointofview,wemayconsiderthatthe FAD method contributes an additional new insight of demographic interpretation on the magnitude of the genetic effects on survival probability to the conventional approach of logistic regression in case-control genetic analysisonlongevity.
The standard method of survival analysis using cohort follow-up data is limited because it requires prospective trackingofthemortalityofstudyparticipants,withafollow-up period for estimating long-term survival probabilitiesthatmaybeprohibitivelyexpensiveandtimeconsuming (26) .TheFADmethodcircumventsthismajorlimitationof standard survival analysis because it does not require expensivefollow-upmortalitydataofstudyparticipantsandit canbeappliedtobothcohortandcross-sectionaldatasetsif thebasicassumptionofnoseriousproblemsofpopulation stratificationismet.However,theFADmethodhasamajor limitation:itpermitsananalysistoascertainthe"defacto" associationofafixedattribute(includinggenes)orthecombinationofgene-fixedexposureonlongevitywhileusually controllingforageandsex.Intheory,wecanfurthercontrol forothercovariatesbyextendingtheFADmethodthrough cross-tabulationsofthestudy participantsbyconfounding factors thatarealsofixedattributesandmeettheassumptionofnosubstantialproblemsofpopulationstratification, butthismaycauseproblemswithsmallsamplesizesofthe subgroups.Thus,weappliedbothFADmethodsandmultivariate statistical modeling approaches whenever possible tocomplementeachotherandtomaximizetheutilityofthe availabledatasources.
Multivariate Hazards Model for Survival Analysis
The effects of the genotypes of the FOXO1A and FOXO3A,theirG×Gand G×Einteractionsonsurvival likelihoodatveryadvancedages92-110areexaminedbased on Cox proportional hazard models using the available genotypicandlongitudinaldatafrom727interviewees(553 womenand174men;thesamplesizeusedinourCoxproportional hazards model analysis is slightly smaller than thatusedintheFADanalysisbecauseaverysmallnumber of cases who were interviewed and contributed DNA in 1998werelosttofollow-upandwehadtodropthemfrom the regression. Empirical testing has shown that dropping these few loss-to-follow-up cases does not affect the estimates)whowereaged92+andcontributedDNAintheCL-HLS1998baselinesurveyandsurvivedtoage100+either inthebaselineorinoneofthesubsequentfollow-upsurveysconductedin2000, 2002 TheanalysesconcerningFOXO1ApresentedinTable1 of the present study employing Formula (1) of the FAD methodandinpreviousrelevantstudiesfollowingtheconventionalgeneticandstatisticalapproach(6)arebasedon comparing the frequencies of carrying the minor allele of theSNPsofFOXO1A(regardlessofwhethercarryingthe minoralleleoftheSNPsofFOXO3A)betweencentenarians and younger controls. So are the analyses concerning FOXO3ApresentedinTable1andinthepreviousstudies (2-7).Althoughtheyareusefulinexploringthegeneralimpactsofonegenotypeonlongevityregardlessofcarryingor not-carrying the other relevant genotype, these analyses cannotrevealtheindependent,joint,andinteractiveeffects of the genotypes of FOXO3A and FOXO1A, which influencesurvivalinoppositedirections.
Applying our extended FAD method expressed in Formula (2),Tables 2 and 3 present the estimates of ORs of survival(RS ij/00 )frommiddleagetoage100+reflectingthe independentandjointeffectsofthegenotypesofFOXO3A andFOXO1A.ThegenotypespresentedinTables2and3 are defined by a combination of carrying or not-carrying minorallelesofoneofthetwoSNPsofFOXO1Aandminor allelesofoneofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3A,withthereferencegroupwhocarryneithertheminoralleleoftheSNP ofFOXO1AnortheminoralleleoftheSNPofFOXO3A. Wechoosethesecombinationsbecauseweaimtocapture the independent effects (RS 10/00 and RS 01/00 ), joint effect (RS 11/00 )ofthetwogenesofFOXO1AandFOXO3A that affectlongevityinoppositedirections,andtheGene×Gene interactions.Wedidnotchoosethecombinationofthepairs withinthethreeSNPsofFOXO3Ageneandthecombina-tionsofthepairswithinthetwoSNPsoftheFOXO1Agene, mainlybecausesuchhaplotype-basedanalysiswasalready doneinthepreviouspublication (6) .
Theresultsshowthat,ascompared withthosewhoare noncarriersoftheminoralleleofoneofthethreeSNPsof FOXO3Aandnoncarriersoftheminoralleleof1A-209,the negativeandindependenteffectsofcarryingtheminoralleleof1A-209onsurvivalinwomenareallhighlysignifi-cant(p =.002-0.006)(Table2),whichisconsistentwith the general effects (regardless of carrying or not-carrying theminoralleleofFOXO3A)presentedinfirstrowofthe panel for women in Table 1 . The corresponding negative and independent effects of 1A-213 in women are moderately(p =.029-.043)ormarginally(p =.061)significant (Table3),whichareconsistentintermsofimpactdirection andmagnitudeofthe ORsbutwithlowerlevelofsignificanceascomparedwiththegeneraleffects(seesecondrow ofthepanelforwomeninTable1).Ascomparedwiththose womenwhoarenoncarriersoftheminoralleleof1A-209 and noncarriers of the minor allele of the corresponding SNP of FOXO3A, the independent effects of 3A-310 and 3A-292 are not significant, and the independent effect of 3A-936isonlymarginallysignificant(p = .073)(Table2). Ascomparedwiththosewomenwhoarenoncarriersofthe minoralleleofthe1A-213andnoncarriersoftheminoral-leleofthecorrespondingSNPofFOXO3A,theindependent effectsofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3Aareonlymarginally significant(p = .052-.066).Theseestimatesoftheindependent effects of the three SNPs of FOXO3A in women are remarkablydifferentfromthegeneraleffectsregardlessof the carrying or not-carrying the minor allele of the two SNPs of FOXO1A estimated by the basic FAD analysis (Table1)andtheconventionalgeneticanalysis(2-7).
In men, the patterns of the independent effects of FOXO1A and FOXO3A are substantially different from thoseofwomen.AscomparedwithmenwhoarenoncarriersoftheminoralleleofoneofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3A andoncarriersoftheminoralleleofthecorrespondingSNP of FOXO1A, the independent effects of the two SNPs of FOXO1Ainmenareallnonsignificant(seethepanelsfor meninTables 2and 3).However,it isinteresting tonote thatinmen,ascomparedwiththosewhoarenoncarriersof theminoralleleofoneofthetwoSNPsofFOXO1Aand noncarriersoftheminoralleleofthecorrespondingSNP ofFOXO3A,theindependenteffectsofthethreeSNPsof FOXO3A are all highly significant (p = .002-.005; see panelsformeninTables2and3),whichareconsistentwith thegeneraleffects.
Dual presence of the minor allele of one of the three SNPs of FOXO3A and the minor allele of one of the two SNPsofFOXO1Amayincreasethechanceofsurvivalfrom middle age to age 100+ by 12%-19% in women and by 14%-30% in men, as compared with those who neither carrytheminoralleleofthecorrespondingSNPofFOXO3A nor carry the minor allele of the corresponding SNP of FOXO1A,butalloftheestimatesassociatedwiththedual presence(ie,jointeffects)ofFOXO3AandFOXO1Aarenot statisticallysignificant(seetheitalicandboldvaluesinTables2and3).Theseresultsindicatethatthepositiveeffects ofFOXO3AandthenegativeeffectsofFOXO1Asubstan-tially compensate each other, whereas the impacts of FOXO3Aaresomewhatstronger.
The Effects of Interaction Between FOXO1A and FOXO3A on Survival From Middle Age to Age 100+
TheabsolutevaluesofthecorrelationcoefficientsbetweeneachofthetwoSNPsoftheFOXO1Aandeachof thethreeSNPsoftheFOXO3Aareverysmall(abouthalf <.01 and another half .01-.05). Moreover, FOXO1A and FOXO3Aarelocatedondifferentchromosomes(FOXO1A on chromosome 13, FOXO3A on chromosome 6), and theyarephysicallyindependentintermsoflinkagedisequilibrium. Consequently, the assumption of independencebetweenFOXO1AandFOXO3Aisclearlymet.We employedFormula(A6)oftheFADapproachdescribed intheAppendix2,whichisbasedonthemultiplicative assumptiontoestimatetheindexofinteractionsbetween FOXO1AandFOXO3Aonlong-termsurvival;pand95% CI are estimated by the bootstrap simulation method. Theresultsshowthatallinteractionsbetweeneachofthe twoSNPsoftheFOXO1AandeachofthethreeSNPsof the FOXO3A are not statistically significant (data not shown).
The Effects of SNPs of FOXO1A and FOXO3A and Their G × G and G × E Interactions on Survival at Very Advanced Ages, Based on Longitudinal Cohort Data From the Long-Lived Cases
NotethattheresultspresentedinTables1,2,and3and discussed in previous subsections are all based on crosssectionaldatafromlong-livedcasesandmiddle-agedcontrols and the FAD approach. In this subsection, we will presentthemultivariatesurvivalanalysisbasedonlongitudinalcohortdatafromthelong-livedcasesonly,giventhe fact that the follow-up data from the middle-age controls arenotavailable. Tables4and5presentstheestimatesof Four interesting findings appeared from the estimates basedonthefollow-upcohortsurvivalanalysispresentedin Tables 4 and 5 . First, the positive effects of carrying the minorallelesofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3Aonlong-term survivalfrommiddleagetoage100+discoveredinourcase -control analysis using the FAD method (Table 1 ) and in previous studies (2-7) remain statistically significant at veryadvancedages92-110.Asshownbytheestimatesof Models I, II, and III, adding variables concerning family andsocialsupportandhealthpracticeintoModelsIIandIII onlyveryslightlychangedtheestimatesofpreviouslyincluded variables including five SNPs of the FOXO genes and the confounders.After the DI is added to Model IV, previously significant estimates of the leisure activities score, the resilience score, and regular exercise, which showedsignificantlypositiveimpactsonincreasingsurvival likelihoodatveryadvancedages,werenolongersignificant, indicatingthattheireffectsmaybelargelyenforced throughaffectinghealthstatus.However,thepositiveeffectsofcarryingtheminorallelesofanyoneofthethree SNPsofFOXO3Aonenhancingsurvivalslightlydecreased from15%-20%inModelIIIto14%-18%butstillremained significantaftertheDIisaddedinModelIV.AftertheG×G interaction terms between 1A-209 and the three SNPs of FOX3Aareaddedintothemodel(ModelsV,VI,andVII), thepositiveeffectsofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3Aevenbe-came stronger-increasing survival likelihood by 23%-24%(p <.01).TheseestimatesconfirmthatFOXO3Ahas itsownsignificantandpositiveimpactsonsurvivalatadvanced ages independent of the effects of other potential socialandbehavioralmediatorsorconfounders.Thisfinding is in general consistent with the result of the German study (5) showingthattheFOXO3Avariantsweremore frequent in centenarians than in 90-year-olds based on cross-sectional comparison, but our result is derived from cohortfollow-updataandadjustedforvariousconfounders. NotethatthemaineffectsofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3Aare nolongerstatisticallysignificantinModelsVIII,IX,andX whentheinteractiontermsbetween1A-213andoneofthe threeSNPsofFOXO3Aareincluded.
Second, the negative effects of carrying the minor alleles of the SNPs 1A-209 and 1A-213 on long-term survival from middle age to age 100+ discovered by us employingtheFADapproachinthisarticleandbyLiand colleagues (6) are no longer statistically significant at very advanced ages,adjustedforthepotentiallyconfoundingfactors(see the estimates of 1A-209 and 1A-213 in Models I to X in Tables4and5) . Third, the G × G interactions between 1A-209 and 3A-310 and between 1A-209 and 3A-292 significantly decreasethesurvivallikelihoodby33%-36% (p <.05) atveryadvancedages(seeModelsVandVIinTable4), whereas we ruled out the possibility of their significant gene-gene correlation by the chi-square test (Table 6 ). Theestimatesoftherelativehazardsoftheother G×G interactiontermsbetweentheSNPsofFOXO1Aandthe SNPsofFOXO3Aonsurvivallikelihoodatveryadvanced agesarenotstatisticallysignificant.Notethatalthoughthe sample size of centenarians and younger controls in this studyislargerthanalmostallpreviouslypublishedstudies inthefield,itmaystillnotbelargeenough,especiallyfor theestimatesofthealleleswithlowfrequency.Thus,in thecaseofchi-squaretestspresentedinTable6,thedata donotsupportacorrelationofrGGandrGE,butitdoes not prove there is no any correlation. It is possible that some of the nonsignificant p value in Table 6 and other tables may be because of the small sample size and low MAF.Weneedtokeepthisinmindandconductthefurtherinvestigationswhenthenewdatawithlargersample sizebecomeavailable.
Fourth,afterrulingoutthepossibilityoftheconfounding effectsoftherGEcorrelationof1A-209withregularexer-cisethroughthechi-squaretests(Table6),weconcludethat theG×Einteractionbetween1A-209andregularexercise significantlyincreasesurvivallikelihoodatveryadvanced agesby31%-32%(p <.05)inthefullModelsV,VI,and VII that included all potentially confounding factors consideredandtheG×Ginteractionsbetween1A-209and anyofthethreeSNPsofFOXO3A.
Discussion
Ascomparedwithpreviousgeneticcase-controlstudies on the effects of FOXO genes on longevity, the present studyhasmadeafewuniquecontributions.First,theextendedFADmethodderivedandempiricallyappliedinthis articleprovidesbiodemographicsynthesesandmeaningful demographic interpretation to the conventional casecontrolORsofgeneticanalysisonlongevity.Asdiscussed inTheExtendedFixedAttributeDynamicsMethodsection, usingthesamedataset,theFADmethodproducesexactly thesameestimatesoftheORsofsurvivalandtheirassociatedpvaluesand95%CIasthecorrespondingestimates by the conventional case-control population association analysisonlongevityusingthelogisticregressioncontrollingforthesamecovariatesastheFADdoes.Thisfactverifies the statistical properties of our FAD method. More importantly,theresultsoftheORsofsurvivalbasedonthe FADmethodquantifythemagnitudeofthegeneticimpacts onsurvivalprobability,namely,howmuchtheprobability ofsurvivalfromagextox + nwouldbeincreasedorreducedbycarryingthegeneticvariant.Thisisasignificant additiontotheconventionalstatisticalgeneticapproachthat presents ORs expressing the difference of frequencies ofthegeneticvariantbetweenlong-livedindividualsand younger controls without concrete demographic meaning aboutthemagnitudeofthegeneticimpactsontheprobability ofsurvival.
Second, we provided unique estimates of the independent, joint, and interactive effects of the genotypes of FOXO1A and FOXO3A on probabilities of survival from middleagetoage100+.InadditiontotheinterestingfindingsoftheindependenteffectsofFOXO1AandFOXO3A, wediscoveredthatthepositiveeffectsofFOXO3Aandneg-ative effects of FOXO1A substantially compensate each otherifonecarriesboth,althoughFOXO3Ahasastronger impact.Thisisasignificantstepforwardascomparedwith theconventionalgeneticanalysisreportedinpreviouspublicationsontheassociationofFOXO3AorFOXO1Agenes with longevity (2-7) that did not take into account the effectsofwhethercarryingtheminoralleleoftheSNPof another relevant gene (FOXO1A or FOXO3A) that affects longevityinoppositedirections.
Third,wepresenteduniqueestimatesofthegeneticinfluenceofFOXO1AandFOXO3AandtheirG×Ginteractions on survival at very advanced ages, adjusted for various potentially confounding factors, using prospective cohortdata.WefoundthatthepositiveeffectsofFOXO3A onsurvivalfrommiddleagetoages100+remainstatisti-cally significant at very advanced ages, but the correspondingnegativeeffectsofFOXO1Adisappear.Wealso discovered that the interactions between 1A-209 and 3A-310andbetween1A-209and3A-292significantlyde-crease the survival likelihood at very advanced ages by 33%-36%.
Fourth,thisisthefirststudythatinvestigatestheimpacts ofG×EinteractionsbetweentheFOXOgenesandsocial-behavioral factorsonsurvivalatveryadvanced ages.Our newfindingthatG×EinteractionbetweentheSNP1A-209 and regular exercise significantly increase the survival by 31%-32%(p <.05)atveryadvancedagesmayhaveimportantpolicyandpracticalrelevance.
Werealizethatthereareseverallimitationsinourpresent study and unanswered questions that need to be explored further.Onelimitationisthat,aswestatedinTheExtended Fixed Attribute Dynamics Method section and expressed mathematicallyinFormulasA4andA5intheAppendix1, boththeFADmethodemployedinthisarticletoproduce theestimatesofTables1-3andtheconventionalcase-control statisticalgeneticapproachassumethat(a)theinitialdistributionsofthegeneticvariantand(b)theirassociationwith longevitydonotdiffersubstantiallybetweencohortsof long-lived individuals and younger controls. However, althoughrestrictingouranalysistoasingleethnicgroup(Han Chinese) residing in Southern China and classifying the samplesbygenderaswellmayreduceandhopefullyminimizethebias,weareawareofthattheremaystillbebias because of potential violation of the assumptions (a) and (b);andwedonotknowtowhatdegreetheseassumptions maybeviolatedintherealworld.ThisimpliesthattheresultsoftheORofsurvivalprobabilityfrommiddleageto age100+measuringthegeneral,independent,andjointeffectsoftheFOXOgenotypesbasedondatafromthecases (centenarians) and controls (middle-age group), presented inTables1-3,maybesubjecttoabiasofunknownmagnitudebecauseofconfoundingwithbirthcohortsofcentenariansandmiddle-ageindividuals.Similarcautionswerealso raised in previous studies following the case-control approach(2-6),andthepotentialbiasneedstobeevaluatedin the future when more sophisticated cohort follow-up data sourcesbecomeavailable.AlthoughLiandcolleagues (6) (27) (28) (29) (30) .Forexample, afurtherstudyneedsto investigate how G × E interaction between 1A-209 and regular exercise is translated into physiological effects on cellular responses that may significantly increase survival likelihood at advanced ages. More replication analyses and further biological functional study plus demographic-socialresearchusinggenotypicandlongitudinal phenotypic data may provide stronger scientific evidence and explanations for the findings presented in thisarticle.
Finally,itisworthnotingthat,althoughthegeneticeffectsofFOXOgenesonlongevityestimatedinthisarticle andtheotherstudies(2-8)arefascinating,wearenotable toestimatetheproportionofvarianceinindividuals'probabilitiesofsurvivalfrommiddleagetoage100explainedby the FOXO genes.This is because the cohort data on outcomeofthatwho(amongthemembersofthemiddle-age controlgroup)willsurvivetoage100requiredforsuchvar-ianceanalysisarenotavailable.However,previousstudies onelderlytwinshaveshownthatonlyonefourthofthe differencesinindividuallifespanaredeterminedbygeneticinherencethatinvolvesmultiplegenesandtheother three fourths are determined by social, behavioral, and environmentalfactors (31) .Clearly,knowingwhichgenotypes a person carries does not tell whether he or she maysurvivetoage100.Themostimportantissueisto promotebettersocialandenvironmentalconditionsand healthy behaviors that will affect health and longevity directly and indirectly through interactions with genetics.OurnewfindingthatG×Einteractionbetweenthe SNP 1A-209 and regular exercise significantly increase survival by 31%-32% at very advanced ages has providedapieceofstrongempiricalevidencetosupportthis understanding. 
Appendix 1. Derivation of the Extended FAD Method for Estimating the Independent and Joint Effects of Genetic Variant and Fixed Exposure
The definition of pij(x) is given in the text of The ExtendedFixedAttributeDynamicsMethodsection.Let s 11 (x), s 10 (x), s 01 (x), and s 00 (x) denote the conditional survivalprobabilityfromagextox + nforthosewhoare both carrier and exposed, carrier and not-exposed, noncarrierandexposed,andneithercarriernorexposed,respectively (the terms "carrier, noncarrier, exposed and not-exposed"aredefinedinTheExtendedFixedAttribute Dynamics Method section in the text); N(x), the total numberofpersonsagedx; S(x),theoverallaverageconditional survival probability from age x to x + n for all personsagedx.
BecauseN
Wechoosethegroupofindividualswhoareneitheracarriernorexposedasareferencegroup,anditsimilarlyfollowsthat 00 00 00 ,theinitialsize(numberofbirths)ofthecohortsoftheindividualsbornx + n years ago and x years ago, respectively; S 1 (0→x) and S 2 (0→x),theoverallaverageprobabilityofsurvivalfromage 0toagexamongalloftheindividualsbornx + nyearsago andxyearsago,respectively; 
Asdiscussedearlier,whentheextendedFADmethodis appliedtothecross-sectionaldatafromthelong-livedindividualsagedx + nandtheyoungercontrolsagedx,onein fact assumes that: 
